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Douglas County
"State Sheriff

Official Title
Senators Named

On Committees

tion pictures in Nebraska and im-

posing fines for failure to heed
them.

Refiners Reduce Price
For Somerset jCrude Oil

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 7. At the

opening of business, nine refiners an-

nounced a cut of SO cents in Texas
Somerset crude oil, which they are

buying at $2.50 a barrel, a reduction
of $1 since December 1. 1920, when
another 50-ce- nt reduction was an-

nounced. Slackening demand, espe-cial- h-

for fuel oil, was given as the

Speedy Law l'a&sage Will
.Not Be Allowed This Session
Lincoln, Neb., Jan, 7. (Special.).
The speedy passage of a bill,

which, under the new constitution,
can be introduced and passed by the
legislature the same day, will not
be a part of the lower house pro-

gram this year. It adopted a rulo
this morning which preserves the
old method of reading on three sep-

arate days before filial passage, the
first two readings to be by title only
and the last in full.

becomes be responsible head of the
law enforcement division, with Mr.
Hyers, who was formerly directly
responsible to the governor, re-

sponsible to Mr. Antles. He will be
called "state sheriff." '

The governor also announced that
thelionorary commissions as officers
in the law enforcement division
granted to local officers and others

throughout the state
were canceled January 1, and would
not be renewed.

The bureau will be maintained
with funds appropriated by the last
legislature. t

Bee want ads are business getters.

the state administration, heretofore

operating as a separate unit, has been
transferred to the department of pub-

lic welfare, created under the code,
Governor McKelvie announced to-

day.
The change was effective Friday.
A change in titles was also effect-

ed. Hereafter the chief of the di-

vision, Gus A. Hyers, will be known
as "state sheriff" and his deputies
will be known as "deputy state
sheriffs." The governor explained
that the changes were made because
of the confusion arising in telephone
messages.

By the change. Secretary Antks

Model Legislator. .

May Lose Reputation
Before Session Ends

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Among other qualifications which

put Gitfortl of Pawnee in the win-

ning column in Pawnee county for
election to the lower house was that
he never drank, smoked, chewed or
swore. But today, when he learned
the extensive program which the

lined for the legislature, he almost
became profane.

"Darn it," he said.
The near profanity was the result

of listening to an outline of the
commission's plan to put salaried
people on a state censorship board
of motion pictures.

"It will cost a lot of money and
wouldn't do a bit more good than
to give the county attorney power
to prosecute any motion picture
company throwing certain pictures
on the screen in his county Gif-for- d

said. , .
' And today Gilford was preprnne
a bill naming the "don'ts" for mo

Law Enforcement Officers
Named- - to Avoid Confusion;

Secretary Antles in Charge.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
The law enforcement' division of

' Omaha Delegation Well Treat-
ed in Assignments; Complete

, Report Filed Selecting
Committee Members.

cause.children's code commission has out
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Douglas county members in the

Nebraska state senate were well
treated in the distribution of com-
mittee places by the selective com-
mittee of the upper branch, which

' filed its report this afternoon.
Senator Cooper is Riven the chair-- J

niaushio of the committee on rail-

roads; Senator Robbins returned to
liis old place as chairman of the com-
mittee on municipal affairs, Senator
Saunders is chairman of the com-
mittee on miscellaneous corporations
and Senator Berka heads the
mittee on medical societies.

Committee Assignments.
In addition the Omaha delegation

landed the following committee as-

signments:
kobbins Education, insurance,

revenue ana taxation, cnua wenare
and school lands and funds.

Cooper Labor, highways and
bridges, judiciary, rules find turdayptional Bargains SaI Offer These Exce

i ' ' I it if'

Saunders Revenue and taxation,
rules, privileges and elections, fish
tnd game and live stock and grazing.

Berka Accounts and expendi
. stures, fees and salaries, manufacture,

commerce and wholesale and retail,

Great'Saturday Sale of Notions For Women and Children .s

Saturday' Bargains in High-Grad- e
school lands and funds, apportion-
ment

Assigned to Committees.

9
Exceptional Bargains Are These -

1,500 Pairs Gloves, Following are the senate standing

Hosiery -- JLlFormerly Sold for from

2.50 to 4.00

Good Stocking Feet, fer pair....5
Embroidery Edging, best grade. 10
Lingerie Ribbon, 2 bolts for,...15J
Silkene Crochet Cotton, per ball,

at 10
Best Rust Proof Dress Clasps, per

card 36
Finishing Braid, 25c and 85c value;

special M...10
35c Inside Skirt Belting, black and

white, per yard 121441

Darning Cotton, black and white,

Colored Head Pins, 4 cards for.. 50
50c Clamp Garters, per pair.... 25t
Skirt and Pants Hangers, regular

15c value, each 50
Coats' Machine Thread, 250-yar- d

spools; special, each 100 j

25c Klrby Beard Wire Hairpins,
at .v 150

Dorset Laces, 8 and d

lengths; 25c value; special., 100
Cable Cord, black and white," per

yard 10
Scissors and Shears, 1.00 goods,

at ..490

Now at
At

Various
Prices2 balls for 5

Main Floor South

committee assignments:
Accounts and expenditures: Dutton,

(chnlrman; Bliss, Bcrlta.
Agriculture: Johnson, chairman; Dut-

ton, I Ulan, Rickard. Ulrlch, Warner,
Wlltae, f

Banking: Kandal!, chairman; Bvanet,
Bliss, Davis, Halderman, Hastings. Har-
ris's, Warner Johnson. -

Constitutional nmendmental Wllta.
chairman; Baebe, Hoagland. t

Drainage: Gannon, chairman; Ander-
son. Davis, Pickett, Wlltse.

Education: Murm, chairman; Rt?krrt
Anderson, Cronln, Cood, McOowan, Reed.
Bobbins, Harrlas. v.

Committee oa Claims.
Clalme: Watson, chairman; Reed, Hast-lnK- s,

Humphrey, Randall.
Fish and game: Pickett, chairman;

flood, Randall, Reed, Saunders, Brown,
Dushee. ..!..)Insurance: Warner, chairman; Miller,
Berka, Tronln. Harriss, Sturm, Robbtne,
Virion. Rickard.

Irrigation: Bliss, chairman; Bushes,
Dutton. Hoagland, Good.

Labor: Rickard, chairman; Darin,
Wrick, Cooper.

Engrossed and enrolled bllU: Harriss,
chairman, Dutton, MeOowan.

Bualtee Heads Finance.
Finance, ways and means: Bushee,

chairman ; Warner." Cronln, Brown, Hum,
phrey, Illlan, MlllW-Reeif- , Randall,-- ' Saun-iur- s,

Sturm.
Highways and bridges: Reed, chair-

man; Watson. Brown. Bliss; Cooper, Can-jio- n.

Good, Halderman, Miller, Rickard,
Ticket, Sturm. Randall.

Judiciary: Hoagland, chairman; Beebe
Warner, Berka. Cooper, Hastings, Nor-Ta- l.

Saunders, Wlltee.
Fees and salaries: Halderman, chair-

man; Berka, Norval, Humphrey, Good.
IJve Stock Committee.

Live stock and grazing; Good, chair-
man: Brown. iReed. Saunders, lUlrlch,
Watson.

Manufacture, comerce. wholesale ana
retail: Brown, chairman; Berka, Sturm,
Pickett.

Miscellaneous subjects: Beebe
Illlan. Reed.

Women's "Kayser Thread" Silk. Hosiery
All silk to the top and others with lisle tops; with the Marvel stripe

to prevent runners; light and heavy weight silk; double soles and

spliced heels and toes; colors are seal brown, chestnut brown, navy,

beige, black and whitei regular and 4.00 2 95

Rare Economies Are Featured in Thi-s-

Sale' of Housefurnishings
Mazada Elec. Lamps Gray Dish Pans

25 and t; regular 97- - size, of gray 7Q
value; special, each, t 4 C enamelware; each,

Women's Thread
values; special, jjci pan,

All Silk Hosiery
Plain and Lace Silk Hosiery

Sauce Pan Sets

Very Special for Saturday is this offering of about 1500 pairs ol
Gloves for women; including many of the best makes; odd lots left

. from the season's selling consisting of
i :

' ...
Real Kid Gloves Imported Lamb-ski- n Gloves

Cape-Ski- n Gloves' Chamoisette Silk-line- d Gloves
v

Chamois Gloves Chamoisette Slip-on- s

Double Silk Gloves Long Chamoisette Gloves

Made of good grade aluminum; con
sists of 1, 1 Mi and sizes, one

Pure thread silk; full fashioned

.and semi-fashione- silk to th
"

knee, double lisle soles; in black,

cordovan, gray and white; odd lota

and regular 1.75 to 2.00 l OP
values; special, per pair, JL

Infants ' Hosiery
Fine casslmere hose for Infants; la

1.29 .
each; regular value 1.59;
special, per set,Municipal affairs: Robbins, chairman:

For women; odd lots; some are
all silk to the top and some with
lisle tops; all full fushioned; plain
silk and fancy laces; colors are
cordovan, grays, navy and black
and white; 2.50 and 3.50 QC
values; special, per pair, LVJ
.,

Cotton Hosiery
For boys and girls; fine and me-

dium ribbed; in black and white;
irregulars and odd lots of higher
values; special, OQrnor nalr. i& f

Nitrogen Electric
Lamps

1

60 watt, 65c value, each, at , 400
75c value, each, at 590

100-wat- t, 1.10 value, each, at 590

Coffee and Tea Pots
size, made of high grade alumi-

num with ebony handle; IVi ACk
and t, size; special, each, JL7

Coffee Pots
whit only sizes 4 to 6; reguTh'ese formerly 6old at from 2.50 to 4.00; , 1.75 slzej made of copper, heavily

special, per pair, 2&clarly sold at 65c;
special, per pair, t1.49nickel plated; special,

each,There are all sjzes in this lot, but not eery size in every color.
M" I

Main Floor SouthMain Floor North Fifth Floor West

Beebc. Anderson, Hastings, Illlan, Wlltse,
Halderman. -

Arrangement atid phraseology: Wlltse,
chairman; Beebe, Harrlas.

Privileges and elections: Davis, chair-
man: Beebc. Cronln, Johnson,1 Ulrlch,
Saunders, Sturm.

Railroads: Cooper, chairman; Warner,
Bushee, Beebe, Cronln, Davis, Haatlngs
Good, McGowan, .

Anderson Tax Chairman.
Revenue and Taxation: Anderson,

chairman: Saunders,' Halderman, Cronln,
Dutton, Illlan. Hastings, Norval, Randall,
WMson, Robbins, Rickard.

Rules: Norval.i chairman; Wiltee,
Coopofc

Miscellaneous corporations: Saunders,
chairman; Anderson, Beebe, Bliss, Davis,
Gannon, Miller, Rasdall, Ulrlch., - ,

Child welfare: Hastings, chairman;
Halderman, Anderson, Gannon, Johnson,
Robbins, Watson.

Medical Societies.
Medical societies: Berka, chairman;

Harriss, Humphrey, Hoagland. McGowan.
Public Institutions: Miller, chairman;

Humphrey, Davis, Gannon, Illlan. John-
son, Pickett.

A Sale for Men, Women and Children

2400 Sample Handkerchiefs
Worth 39c to 1.00

Delicious, Wholesome Candy
'Specials

Maple Cream Peanut Fudge -

Our home-mad- e maple cream peanut fudge; very rich and good; Q
. full of fresh peanuts; special, per pound, ,

Sea Foam Kisses
A fclss made of a. rich cream full of chopped fruit; vanilla and chocolate OQ-flav- nr-

snpolal. oer Dound. Oli

Saturday Ve Offer Special Values in

Children's Shoes
Walking Boots for Growing Girls

Made of select quality black kid or calf with solid leather AA
soles; regular $.50 values; special, per pair, 0JJ

Billiken Shoes for Children
, 300 pairs in the lot ; formerly priced up to 6.00 ; sizes O O C
somewhat broken; special, per pair,

v

( 40J
Children's Felt 1, flfl

ncnooi tanas ana lunus; im&n, cnsir-ma- n;

Berka, Brown, Good, Norval, Bob-
bins. Wlltse,

Apportionment: Cronln, chairman;
Brown, Anderson, Berka, Cooper, Gannon,
Hoagland, Reed, Randall. Rickard,
Wlltse.

Bitter Sweets25
Some of these high grade handkerchiefs are all

pure linen, others fine cotton and Irish lawn.

They are Initials with neat hemstitched borders;
some with fancy embroidered corners; also white

with fancy colored cord; hemstitched borders;
values 89c to 1.00; special, each

Main Floor East

Our Chocolate Pompeian Bitter Sweet chocolate; rich cream with fruit AQ
and nut centers; per pound, tv

Slippers39 cToCureaCold
in One Day

Main Floor West
Chocolate Covered Molasses Chips; ,
special, per pound,

Pompeian Room Main Floor

Take

Great Reductions in- -
,

Mid-Wint- er Days Still Call for -

Warm UnderwearBoys' Clothing
Grove'a
Laxative

Bromo
Quinine

tablets
Be sure its Bromo

Boys' Corduroy Suits 8.50 Wool and Silk and Wool
Union Suits

From Munsing, Carter's and Madison mills. These
suits come in sleeveless, ankle length styles; long
sleeves in the wool; from the regular stock, but
some are slightly soiled from handling; all are
perfect garments. There is plenty of winter yet
to prepare for and this will give you a chance to
stock up in underwear needs at a very exceptional
price. They are regular 3.50 to 6.00 garments,

Of good quality material
with lined knickers; colors
are gray, brown and green
-- make a good wearing
and comfortable, warm
suit, for school; sizes 7 t-
oll vears: 15.00 value; &.19very specially oliered at,

per suit,

Drugs
Tepsodent Tooth Paste, special... .i....39fj
Cutioura Soap, special i

50 Java E,iz Face Powder, special.' 390 j

1.25 Mary Garden Face Powder 790
Pond's Vanishing Cream, special .190
Black Mascara, worth 50c, special, at.. 390

Velonr Powder Puffs, special... 190
Sempray Giovine, worth 60c, special... 440
Glazo, worth 50c, at 390
Milks Emulsion, worth 1.50, at 890
Glycerine and Rosewater, 5 ounces, at 150
Hot Water Bottle or Syringe, special.. 1.19
1.25 Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

special 980
Djer Kiss Extract, bulk, worth 2.00, special,

at, per ounce 1.49
Henna De Oreal, all shades, worth 1.50,
'at 980

Triple Bristle Cushion Hair Brushes, remov-
able cushion, worth 1.50, at . 980

"Gas Mask rubber sheeting; U. S. surplus,
worth 3.00, at per yard 1.69

Colgate's or "Williams' shaving stick or

powder, special 1..240
Free liberal trial size Ever-Read- y shaving

cream with each package of of Ever-Read- y

blades; blades are regularly priced at 40c,

special, at 290
Omaha selling agents for Elizabeth Ardcn
Venetian Toilet goods.

Main Floor West '

7

speeia,, gQ Women's Union Suits
The genuine bears this signature

30c. Odd lots of light and medium Weight union suits in

.a variety of styles; in pink And white; values 1.50Wool MackinawsBoys' 1.00 Ito 3.00; special,
per suit,

- .4 . ... I

Boys' Flannel Blouses
Good quality materials in the most de-

sirable shades; sizes 6 to 15 years;
2.00 values ; special, QQ
each, v

BSSEQOi
Slant beck without i

it HUNT'S Skive falls la the .

treatment ofITCH.KCZlUf A. j
R1NOWOKM, Tai l l
other i tchlng ekia diseases. Tr '

These, are ,big shawl collared macki-

naws that every boy likes; belted
models; large skate pockets; sizes 4 to
12 years; values 10.00 A QC
to 15.00, TWO

Boys' Blouses
Of percale, gingham and chambray ;

regular 1.25 values; JQ

IS ess bos our (Us, t Ml li

Children's Union Suits
Fleece linedmedium weight, in long
sleeves and high neck style; the girls'
garments are full bleached with drop
seat; boys' Buits are gray with full
open front and open seat ; 1.75 to 2.00

values; specinl, f AA

v .

Winter Union Suits
"

For women in fleece lined and medium

weights of Munsing, Carter's and other
well-know- n makes; there are most all

styles, either long sleeves or.no sleeves ;

ankle lengths ; 2.50 to 3.00 l vfi (

Boys' Knickers.Sherman McConaell Drue C.
ADTEBTlSEsTEST. Our entire stock of boys' wool and cor-

duroy inickerbocker pants; values
from 2.00 to 4.00; 1 CO JLeVSVS666 values; special, per suit, per suit,1special, per pair,special, each,

Third Floor CenterThird Floor Eastis a Prescription for Colds,
Pa... I 1 - It. tk..

know, preventing Pneumonia.
t SiTiiiKTirnininuiinii'iiiiniBeeVant Ads Are B.est Business
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